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和社会的稳定都能发挥不可或缺的作用。     
    本研究全面的归纳并分析企业发生财务危机真正有用的因素，除了财务变
量，亦加入其它重要的非财务因素---公司治理、市场信息、智慧资本，以期达
到更完善的预警效果。模型上采用逻辑斯回归分析方法，针对 2008 年台湾上市
上柜电子公司，共 714 家正常公司和 15 家危机公司，采用误差抽样技术，选取
抽样比例 1：2，1：3，1：4作为建模的数据，分别建立前三年到前一年的危机
预警模型，并进行多次模拟比较其表现， 后以分类矩阵、ROC 曲线、K-S 检定
及拔靴验证法评估模型预测力和稳定性，提供模型选择标准。 




      


























    Research and application of the fields used by data mining techniques become 
more and more. This technique brings an outstanding economic benefit .Like quality 
control in manufacturing industry, prediction of the efficiency on operation, 
medication, diagnosis at hospital, customer relation management in service industry, 
especially credit risk control and financial crisis prediction in financial circles. 
    With the rapid development of the market economy, it comes to be widespread 
that financial distress occurs recently. Constructing a complete crisis prediction 
system could find a crisis signal in time and take some efficient measures to improve 
condition of companies and avoid crisis occurring. It is important for investors, 
loaners, government department, banks and companies themselves. It could not only 
help good development of companies, but bring indispensable function to financial 
order and social stability. 
    The author generalizes and analyzes the useful factors, in addition to financial 
variables, adds other important non- financial ones ─ corporate governance, market 
information and intelligence capital, to get more perfect results. 
    The author collects 714 normal and 15 crisis firms of Taiwan in 2008. Using 
over-sampling technique to choose 1：2，1：3，1：4 and using logistic regression 
analysis to construct prediction models of t-1 year, t-2 year, t-3 year. Then, 
proceeding simulation many times to compare their performances. Finally, taking 
classified matrix, receiver operating characteristic, K-S test and bootstrapping 
method to evaluate the power of forecast ability and stability and to provide 
choosing standard of models. 
    This research finds every aspect has influence on financial distress. The 













prediction advanced by 3 years has a good result. We believe it could give more time 
for enterprises and investors to prepare and lower the rate of crisis occurring and 
reduce the damage when it occurs. 
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